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1 Contention-BasedLANs

In contention-basedlocal-areanetworks we have all stationson a commonchannel,suchasa cableor a
specificradiofrequency, andthestationscontendwith eachotherfor accessto thatchannel.Onlyonestation
cantransmitat a time, soif two or morestationsattemptto usethechannelat thesametime (a collision),
all of their frameswill begarbled,andsomemechanismsmustbedevisedto (a)detectiontheproblemand
(b) to arrangefor retransmission.

Herewewill beinterestedin theefficienciesof suchnetworks.

2 Notation and Assumptions

Let S denotethe meannumberof “original” framesgeneratedat all nodesof a contention-basednetwork
(ALOHA, CSMA,etc.)perunit time. By “original” wemeanthatwearenotincludingretransmittedframes.
Thenlet G denotethemeannumberof all frames,originalor retries,generatedperunit time.

Scaletime so that a frame takesoneunit of time to transmit. Then sincewe can transmitat mostone
frameperunit of time, we musthave
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. Accordingly, S is the utilization of the channel,that is the

proportionof the time that the channelis carryingdatawhich reachtheir destinationintact. (Think about
what happensover a time interval of, say, length10000. The channelwill be busy sendingframes(not
countingretransmits)for
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of this time10000,thusSproportionof thattime.)

We will be interestedin deriving S asa functionof G, andin acquiringsomequalitative insight from that
function.

Note that
��������

, where
���

is theprobability thatno otherframewill be transmittedduringthe time a
given frame,which we will call the referenceframe, is beingsent. (Of course,this includesthe casein
which a frameoverlapswith thereferenceframeby evena smallamount;this still is a collision, andthus
still requiresretransmission.)So,our tasknow is to express

� �
in termsof G.

We will assume,as is commonin suchanalyses,that the numberof framestransmittedhasa Poisson
distribution: Theprobabilitythatk framesaretransmittedduringinterval of lengths is
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3 ALOHA

Thisalsomeansthatthetimesbetweensuccessiveframeshasanexponentialdistributionwith mean1/G.(It
canbeproventhat this is a propertyof Poissonprocesses—eventcountshave a Poissondistribution if and
only if theintereventtimesareexponentiallydistributed.)

3 ALOHA

ALOHA wasdevelopedat theUniversityof Hawaii by NormanAbramsonandothers.It consistedof aradio
link betweenstationsonseveralislands.

Theprotocolwassimple:A stationwould transmitwhenever it haddatato send.If it wereunlucky enough
thatsomeotherstationhasdatato sendaroundthattime(whetherearlieror later),andthetransmissiontime
intervalsof thestationsoverlap,thenof coursethedestinationstationwould never receive it properly, and
thusnever sendanACK. Thesendingstationwouldthentimeout,andretransmit.

3.1 Utilization Analysis: Ordinary ALOHA

Let - � denotethetime our referenceframebeginstransmission.Thetransmissionwill besuccessfulif and
only if therearenoothertransmissionswhichbegin during

� - �/. � $ - �10 �2�
. Settings= 2 (sincetheinterval

lengthis 2) andk = 0 in ourPoissonformula,1 wehave
���3&�4�657�

. So,

�89��� �657� * (2)

Setting :7;: � <�
, we find thatS is maximumwhenG = 0.5,andthatat that time

�9 =57> . (Note thatG is
not underour control, so the specificvalueof G which maximizesS is not so important. We aresimply
interestedin knowing how largeS canget,in thiscase1/(2e).)

In otherwords,thebest-caseutilizationof ALOHA is about18%,ratherpoor. This of coursewasthelater
motivationfor ALOHA refinementsandothermethods.

3.2 Utilization Analysis: SlottedALOHA

If you takeanotherlook at the analysisof ALOHA above, it is clear that ALOHA suffers from the very
wide“window of vulnerability”

� - � . � $ - � 0 ���
. Thewholeideaof slottedALOHA is to makethiswindow

narrower, thusimproving performance.

Heretransmissionsareallowedto occuronly at integertimepoints,1,2, 3, ... A framewill betransmittedat- � if andonly if it became“ready” during
� - � . � $ - �?� (eitherit originatedduringthattime,or becameready

for retransmissionafterfailing in thepast).Thesameanalysisaswe haveabove thenyields

�@9�%� ��� * (3)

1You maywonderwhy we do notsetk = 1. Thepoint is thatwearegiventhatthereis a transmissionat ACB , sowe areactually
interestedin theconditionaldistribution of the timesof otherframessent,givena transmissionat ACB . But thoseotherframesstill
follow thePoissonprocessdescribedabove. This is asubtlepoint,whosecarefulderivationwouldbewell beyondthescopeof our
course,but canbeat leastseenin outlineform by recallingthatthetimesbetweensuccessiveframeshasanexponentialdistribution.
Sincetheexponentialdistribution is “memoryless,” thechancesof having a framein, say, DEA,B(FGACBIHKJML is thesame,whetheror not
wehavetheknowledgethata frametransmissionbeganat A B .
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3.3 Comparison

Thisgivesamaximumutilizationof 1/e,doublethatof nonslottedALOHA, about37%.

3.3 Comparison

TherelationsbetweenSandG for ALOHA andslottedALOHA areplottedin thisfigure:
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Notethatbothcurvesfall off quickly oncewepasstheirpeaks.Themoreloadweplaceonthechannel,the
lessactuallygetsthrough.However, slottedALOHA is clearlythesuperiorperformer.

4 CSMA

TheCarrierSenseMultiple Access(CSMA) protocol,or morepreciselyits refinement,CarrierSenseMul-
tiple Access/CollisionDetect(CSMA/CD), wasdevelopedby RobertMetcalfeat Xerox Corp. (who later
founded3-Com)andothers. It is commonlyknown asEthernet,andis in very wide usage.Whenit first
becamepopular, it usedas its mediumcoaxialcable,thoughthesedaysmorecomplex arrangementsare
common.

The ideaof CSMA is “listen beforetalk.” Beforeattemptingto transmit,a station,sayX, will sensethe
cablefor a carriersignal,which, if present,signifiesthat someotherstation,sayY, is sending.In sucha
case,stationX reschedulesa futureretransmission,by generatinga randomwait time.

This is callednonpersistentCSMA. A variationis 1-persistentCSMA, in which stationX continuesto
listento theline, andthensendsimmediatelyafterY finishes.Theproblemwith 1-persistentCSMA is that
a third station,sayZ, alsowantsto sendwhile Y is sending;in this case,X andZ wouldcollide right after
Y is done.

Thusa commonvariationis p-persistentCSMA, in which stationsX andZ would generaterandomnum-
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4.1 Utilization Analysis:NonpersistentCSMA

bers,andtransmitright afterY is doneonly with probabilityp. If therandomnumbertellsa stationto wait,
it waits—“backsoff”—for randomamountof timeandthentriesagain.Theadvantageis thattheprobability
X andZ collide in theabove scenariois only N 5 . On theotherhand,if, say, only Z hadbeenwaitingbut not
X, thenZ might backoff unnecessarily.

Even if a stationwith a messageto sendchecksthe line and“hears” nothing,a collision may still occur,
becauseanotherstationmaybecurrentlytransmittingbut dueto propagationdelayits framemaynot have
arrived yet at the first station. For that reason,the CD mechanismwasaddedto CSMA: While a station
is sending,it continuesto monitor the line, to checkwhetherits frameis on the line intact. If a collision
occurs,bothstationswill detectthis andceasetransmission.So,a collision will bedetectedmuchearlier
thanit would if wemerelyjustwait for anACK (or lackof one),asin theALOHA case.

4.1 Utilization Analysis: NonpersistentCSMA

(Adaptedfrom Modeling and Analysis of Computer Communications Networks, by JeremiahHayes,pub.
by Plenum,1984.)

Theline will beidle for awhile, thenbusyfor awhile (whetherwith successfultransmissionor acollision),
thenidle, thenbusy, andsoon. Let B andI denoterandomvariablesrepresentingthe lengthsof thebusy
andidle times,respectively. Themeanlengthof a busy/idlecyclewill be

O �QP � 0 O �SR �
(4)

During a busy/idlecycle, let T be the time spentsuccessfullysendinga message.In eachbusy/idlecycle,
therewill beeitherno successfultransmissions(thebusyperiodhada collision) or exactly onesuccessful
transmission.2 By definition of busy period, therewill be at leastone stationwith somethingto send.
Considerthestationwhichsendsfirst, andlet - � denotethetime it starts,sothatit sendsduring

� - � $ - � 0 ���
.

(Notealsothat - � is thetime this busyperiodstarts.)Theprobabilityno otherstationcollideswith it is, in
thesamemannerwe saw for ALOHA,

� �6�!T
(5)

So,

O �VU �1W�YX?� �6�IT 0 �ZX � � . � �6�!T �[\� ���!T
(6)

Theutilizationof theline is

]  O �VU �O �SP � 0 O �QR � (7)

Let ^ denotetheratio of end-to-endpropagationdelayin thecableto theframetransmissiontime. Dueto
our timescaling,̂ is alsotheend-to-endpropagationdelay.

2This is wherewe usethe fact that we have nonpersistentCSMA. With persistentCSMA, a secondsuccessfultransmission
couldfollow right on theheelsof apreviousone,if thesecondstationseesthefirst busyandthenstartssendingright afterthefirst
onefinishes.
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4.1 Utilization Analysis:NonpersistentCSMA

To deriveE(B), notethatif thereis nocollision,thenB will equaltheframetransmittimeplusthepropaga-
tion delay, which onaveragewill be

P _� 0�`a ^ (8)

assumingthestationsareuniformly spreadoutalongthelengthof thecable.Ontheotherhand,if thereis a
collision,thenB will equal

P W� 0�`a ^ 0cb (9)

whereD is definedasfollows: Againsomestationwill bethefirst to start,at time - � . ThenD is theamount
of timelaterthatthelaststationto sendin thisbusyperiodstarts,thatis thelaststationstartsat time - � 0db .3

We needto find E(B), sowe needE(D). To this end,notethatwe musthave
b � ^ ; recall thatthis is how

thecollisionsoccurin thefirst place—astationthinkstheline is freebut hasnot receiveda transmissionin
progressyet, dueto propagationdelay. Now draw a numberline showing - � , - � 0\b

, - � 0\e
and - � 0 ^ ,

in thatorder, andyou will seewhy
b � e

if andonly if thereareno transmissionsduringthetime interval� - � 0ce $ - � 0 ^ � . Theprobabilityof thateventis

� �6��fgTh�hi�j
(10)

So,

� � b � e �k\� �6��f,Tl�)i�j
(11)

Thus,theprobabilitydensityfunctionof D is

mm e � � b � e �n mm e � �6��fgTl�)i�j 9��� �6��fgTh�hi�j
(12)

for
�po e o ^ .

Thus

O � b �1\q T� e X(��� �6��fgTl�)i�j  ^ . �� � � . � �6�!T � (13)

So,

O �QP �[W� 0 � *sr�t ^ 0 ^ . �� � � . � �6�!T � (14)

Finally thequantityE(I) is easilydeterminedasfollows. I is thetimeuntil thefirst transmissionfollowing a
certaintime( - � 0 � 0 ^ ), soit hasanexponentialdistributionwith mean1/G.

Thus,

3Notethathereweareusingthefact thatthis is CSMA, notCSMA/CD.
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4.2 Refinementsof Ethernet

]  O �VU �O �QP � 0 O �SR �  �%� �6�IT� � � 0 � *ur�t ^ � 0 � �6�!T (15)

For verysmall ^ , wehave ]wv �%x � � 0 �2�
, suggestingthatCSMA canbeveryefficient.

4.2 Refinementsof Ethernet

Originally the10 megabitspersecondtransmissionspeedof Ethernetseemedsufficient. (Thetokenrings
at the time sentat the rateof 4 megabitspersecond.)However, with theadvent of muchfasterprotocols
suchasFDDI, andmostimportantlythetremendousgrowth in networkapplicationsandneedfor speed,the
originalEthernetspeedis consideredslow today.

A newer technologyis FastEthernet,which usesa regular CSMA/CD protocolbut increasesspeedto 100
megabitspersecondvia thefollowing modifications:

y Transmissionis on threelinesinsteadof one.

y 8B6Tcodingis usedinsteadof Machester.

y Theclockrateis 25MHz insteadof 20MHz.

Furtherrefinementshaverecentlyled to GigabitEthernet,with speed1000megabitspersecond.

Moreover, insteadof the older single-cableEthernettopology, Ethernethubsandswitcheshave become
popular. We will discussthis in anotherhandoutlater.

5 Simulation Analyses

Many networkprotocolanalysesaremathematicallyintractable,so that simulationmustbe usedinstead.
Following is anexampleof how this is done.

1
2
3 /* Sample simulation program: ALOHA protocol, with a "p-persistent"
4 feature added.
5
6 There are NNodes network nodes which transmit on the same channel.
7 Time is slotted, i.e. transmission can begin only at integer times.
8 If more than one station attempts transmission during a given slot,
9 they will "collide," corrupting each others’ messages, and they

10 must try again. To avoid repeated collisions, a station which has
11 a frame to be transmitted will do so only with probability P. Its
12 interface hardware generates a random number between 0 and 1, and
13 transmits only if the number is less than P; otherwise it waits
14 until the next slot and repeats the process.
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5 SIMULATION ANALYSES

15
16 We say a station is ACTIVE if it has something to send; otherwise
17 it is IDLE. An IDLE station will become active in any given slot
18 with probability NewMsgProb.
19
20 We are interested in the long-run average message delay. Our
21 approximation to "long-run" will be 10,000 time slots. */
22
23
24 #include <stdlib.h> /* needed for RAND_MAX */
25
26
27 #define IDLE 0
28 #define ACTIVE 1
29 #define NSLOTS 10000
30 #define MAXNODES 100
31
32
33 int NNodes, /* number of nodes in the network */
34 State[MAXNODES], /* current node states, IDLE or ACTIVE */
35 Delay[MAXNODES], /* delays so far to message, if any, at each node *
36 NMsg, /* number of successfully transmitted messages so far */
37 SumDelay; /* overall total delays accumulated so far */
38
39
40 float P, /* probability that an ACTIVE node will send */
41 NewMsgProb; /* probability that an IDLE node will become ACTIVE */
42
43
44 /* the function Rnd(Prob) simulates a random event of probability
45 Prob, with the return value 1 meaning the event occurred and 0
46 meaning that it did not occur */
47
48 int Rnd(Prob)
49 float Prob;
50
51 { return((rand() < Prob * RAND_MAX)); }
52
53
54 Init(argc,argv)
55 int argc; char **argv;
56
57 { int Node;
58
59 sscanf(argv[1],"%f",&NewMsgProb);
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5 SIMULATION ANALYSES

60 sscanf(argv[2],"%f",&P);
61 sscanf(argv[3],"%d",&NNodes);
62
63 SumDelay = 0;
64 NMsg = 0;
65 for (Node = 0; Node < NNodes; Node++)
66 State[Node] = IDLE;
67 }
68
69
70 main(argc,argv)
71 int argc; char **argv;
72
73 { int Slot,NTry,Node,TryNode;
74
75 Init(argc,argv);
76
77
78 /* simulate the system for NSLOTS time periods */
79 for (Slot = 0; Slot < NSLOTS; Slot++) {
80 NTry = 0;
81 /* for each node, check whether it has changed from IDLE to
82 ACTIVE, and if ACTIVE (from just now or beforehand) check
83 whether it will attempt to transmit */
84 for (Node = 0; Node < NNodes; Node++) {
85 if (State[Node] == IDLE && Rnd(NewMsgProb)) {
86 State[Node] = ACTIVE;
87 Delay[Node] = 0;
88 }
89 if (State[Node] == ACTIVE) {
90 Delay[Node]++;
91 /* decide whether to transmit */
92 if (Rnd(P)) {
93 NTry++;
94 TryNode = Node;
95 }
96 }
97 }
98 /* a successful transmission will occur if exactly one node
99 attempted transmission */
100 if (NTry == 1) {
101 NMsg++;
102 SumDelay += Delay[TryNode];
103 State[TryNode] = IDLE;
104 }
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5 SIMULATION ANALYSES

105 }
106
107 if (NMsg > 0)
108 printf("long-run average delay = %f\n",SumDelay/((float) NMsg));
109 else
110 printf("NMsg = 0\n");
111 }
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